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NOTIFICATIONS OFIMPORT RESTRICTIONS APPLED
INCONSISTENTLYWITHTHEPROVISIONS OF GATTANDNOTCOVERED BY WAIVERS

AddendumDENMARK

Imports of commodities on therestrited list (cf. AnnexI) are subject to
licences whethere they are imported fromthe ``Free Area''countries (listed
Annex III) or other countries.

When imported fron the ``Free List Area"practically all goods on the
restricted list are importedunder licences which maybe used for imports from
any country withinthisArea (regionalizedimports).Single country licences for
imports fromthe ``Free List Area''countries are nowapplied only to imports of
wine, oysters and cut flowers.

Some horticulturalproducts(Ananex II)are subjecta phase-licensing
system involving unrestricted issue of licences for the imports ofthese products
except during theDenish season.

Total importsfrom the ``Free List Area'' ofgoods subject to restrictions are
limited by the quotas establishedin the licensing budget.

Imports from sourcesoutside the ``Free List Area'' of restricted goodsare
basedon either licensngaccordingto bateraltrade agreementoron the basis
ofuniversal ad hoc licensing.
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ANNEXI

Goods Subject to import Control
as from 1 January 1968

Type of
import control

ex 01.02 Live animals of the bovine species except R
breeding animals

ex 01.04 Live sheep and goats except breeding animals R

ex 01.05 Live poultry (that is to say, fowls, ducks, geese, R
turkeys and guineafowls) except animals

02.01 Meat and edible offaIs of the animalsfalling Q/R
within heading Nos. 01.01, 01.02, 01.03, 01.04,fresh,
chilled or frozen

02.02 Dead poultry (that is to say, fowls, ducks, geese, R
turkeys and guinea fowls) and edible offals thereof
(except liver) fresh, chilled or frozen

02.03 Polutry liver, fresh, childred, frozen, salted or R
un brine

02.05 Unrandered pig fat free of leanmeat and rendered R
poultry fat, fresh, chilled, frozen, salted,in
brine, dried or smoked

ex 02.06 Meat and edible meat offals of the animals falling Q/R
wthin heading Nos. 01. 01, 01.02, 01.03 and 01.04
(except poultry liver) salted, in brine, dried or
smoked

(Q Netherlands
ex 03.03 Oystersexcept spat (R Other

(countries

04.01 Milkand cream fresh, not concentratedor
sweetened

04.02 Milkand cream, preserved, concentratedorsweetened L/R

1L = imports subjectto licence, issued liberally on application
Q = importssubject to quota
R = imports subject to discretionary licensing
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import control

04.03 Butter R

04.05 Birds' eggs and egg yolks, fresh, dried or otherwise R
preserved, sweetened or not

04.06 Netural honey Q

ex 06.01 Bulbs, tubers, tuberous roots, corms, crowns and Q
rhizomes, dormant, in growth or in flower of the
following kinds: hyacinthus, narcissues and tulipa

06.03 Cut flowers and flower buds of a kind suitable for Q/R
bouquets or for ornamentalpurposes, fresh

ex 07.01 The following vegetables, fresh or chilled: gherkins L/R
and cucumbers;celery and celeriac; cauliflower,
broccoli, Brussels sprouts and cabbages; carrots,
horse-radish and beetroot; potatoes except seed
potatoes; sweet capsicum (capsicum grossum); leeks
and onions except onions for planting with a maximum
cross section 21 mm; spinach,chicory (cichorium
intybus) and lettuce (lactuca sativa); tomatoes and
peas

ex 07.02 The following vegetables (whether or not cooked) L/Q
Preserved by freezing: beans, red cabbage, spinach
and Deas end mixtures containingofthese
vegetables

ex 07.03 The following vegetables, provisionallypreserved L/Q
in brine, in slulphurwater or in other preservative
solutions, but not specially prepared for immediate
consumption: gherkins and cucmbers; celery and
celeriac; cauliflower, broccoli, Brussels sprouts
and cabbages; carrots, horse-radish and beetroot;
potatoes; sweet capsicum (capsicum grssum); leeks
and onions; spinach, chicory (cichorium intybus)
and lettuce (lactuca sativa); tomatoes and peas;
mixtures containiig any of these vegetables

ex 08.06 Apples, pears, fresh

ex 08.07 Cherries and plums of all kinds, fresh L/R

e: 08.08 The following berries, fresh; raspbrries, straw- L/R
berries, white, red, and black currants
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ex 08.09 Netted melons, fresh L/R

ex 08.10 The following fruits (whether or not cooked), R
preserved by freezing, not containing added
sugar: pears, cherries, raspberrisands straw-
barries and mixtures containing at least 30 per cent
by weight of any of these fruits - irrespective of
the size of the packings. Apples, plums of all
kinds, red and white currants and black currants
and mixtures containing any of these fruits in
packings with a gross weight of more then 2 kg.
each

ex 08.11 The following fruits provisionally preserved in L/R
brie, sulphur water or in other preserved
solutions, but not specially prepared for immediate
consumption: apples, pears, plums of all kinds,
raspberries, strawberries, red and white currants
and black currants and mixtures containing anyof
these fruits

ex 09.01 Coffee, whether or not roasted or ed of caffeine;
coffee substitutes containing coffee in any pro-
portion

10.01 Wheat and meslin (mixed wheat and rye)

10.02 Rye L/R

10.03 Rarley
10.04 cats

10.05 Maize

10.07 Buckwheat, millet,canary seed and grain sorbhum; L/R
other cereals

ex 11.01 Gereal flours, excetrice flour

ex 11.02 Gereal groats and cerealmeal, exceft grits, L/R
buckwheat and millet; other worked cereal grains
(for example rolled, flaked, polished, pearled or
kibbled, but not further prepared), except husked,
glazed, polished or broken rice, except backwheat
and millet;germ of cereals, whole, rolled, flaked
or ground
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11.05 Flour, meal and flakes of potato L/R

ex 11.06 Flour and meal of sago; manioc root, arrowroot L/R
and other roots and tubers falling within
heading No. 07.06 except for animalfeeding and
salep

ex 11.08 Starches, except salep; inulin

11.09 Glutenand gluten flour, roasted or not L/R

ex 12.01 Rapeseed, whole or broken Q

12.04 Sugar beet, whole or sliced, fresh, dried or R
powdered; sugar cane

ex 15.01 Lard and other rendered pig fat; rendered poultry R
fat, except for technical purposes

ex 15.02 Unrendered fats of bovine cattle, sheep or goats; R
tallow (including "premier jus") producedfrom
those fats, except for technical purposes

ex 15.03 Lardstearin, oleostearin and tallow stearin; lard R
oil, oleo-oil and tallow oil, not emulsified or
mixed or prepared in any way, except for technical

purposes

ex 15.13 Imitation lard and other prepared edible fats R

16.01 Sausages and the like, of meat, meat offal or animal Q
blood

ex 16.02 Other preparedpreserved meat or meat offal, Q
excepeDate de foic gras

17.01 Beet sugar and cane sugar, sold L/R

ex17.02 Other sugars, except milk sugari(lactose); sugar
syrups; artificial honey (whetherr or not mixed
with natural honey); caramel

ex 17.03 Molasses, whether or not decolourized, except for L/R
animal feeding
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ex 17.04 Fondant, pastes, creams and similar intermediate L/R
products, in bulk, with an added sweetening matter -.. -
content of 80 per cant or more

ex 17.05 Flavoured or coloured sugars, syrupsand molasses, L/R
but not including fruit juices containingadded
suger in any proportion,except varilla sugar and
vanillin sugar

19.03 Macaroni, spagheth and similariar products Q

ex 19.04 Tapioca and sage; tapioca and:sage substItuts R
obaied from potato or other sterches, except
salep grain and flakes

ex 20.02 The following vegetables prepared or preserved L/Q
otherwise thanbyvinegar or acetac acid: beans,
potatoes, rod cabbage, spinach and peas and mixtures
containingany of these vegetables

ex 20. The followingfruits, preserved by freezing, con-Q
taining added sugar:pears, charries, raspberries
and strawberries and mixtures containing atleast
30 per cant by weight of any ofthese fruits -

irrespectiveof the size of the packings. Apples,
plums of allkinds, red and white currants and
blackcurrantsandmixtures containinganyof these
fruits - inpacking with a gross weight of more
than 2 kg- each

ex 2.06The followingfruits, otherwise prepared orpre- Q
served, whether or not containing addad sugar or

spirit:pears, cheeries, respberries and starw-
berriesand mixtures containing at least 30 percent

by weight ofany of thesefruits-irrespective of
the size of the packings. Apples,plums of all
kinds,rod and white currants and black currantsand
mixtures containingany ofthese fruits - in packings
with gross weightofmore than 2 kig. each

ex 20.07 The following fruit juices whether or not containing Q
added sugar but unfermented andnot containing
added spirit: of apples, pears, cherries, resp-
berries, alderberries, strawberries, redand wite
currents and black currants, andmixturescom-
tainingjuices of these fruits
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ex 21.07 . Sweet. fat. (sugar/fat mixtures) R

22.05 Wine of fresh grapes; grape-must with fermen-
tation arrested by the addition of alcohol

22.06 Vermouths, and other wines of fresh grapes Q
flavored with aromatic extrcts

22.07 Other fermented beverages (for example, cider,
perry and mead)

22.08 Ethyl alcohol or neutral spirits, undenatured, of R
a strength of eighty degrees or higher;
denatured spirits (including ethyl alochol and
neutralspirits) of any strength

ex 22.09 Ethyl alcohol, undenatured, or a strength under
eighty degrees

23.02 Bran, sharps and other residues derived from the L/R
sifting, milling orworking of cereals or of
leguminous vegetables

ex 23.03 haizegluten feed IiR

ex 71.07 Gold, including platinum-plated gold,unwrought L/R
or semi-manufactured. except. gold foil

ex 72.01 Gold coin
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ANNEX II
Danish Liberalization Calendar for Vegetables and Fruit

PeriodwithPeriod withExtension
Br.pos. Commodity unretricted possiblee

issue of in periodlicences

Carrots
Chicory (cichorium intybus)
Potatoes
Onions
Cabbage (n.e.s. )
Horse-radish

Leeks
Beetroot
Celeriac
Celery
Spinach
Peas
Spring cabbage
Corn-cobs
Sweet capsicuia (capsicum

gross)
Cucumbers andgherkins
Tomatoes
Cauliflower and broccoli

Lettuce (lactuca sativa)
Pears
Aopplees
Strawberries

Raspberries
Cherries
Red and white currants
Black currants
Netted melons
Plums

1. 4-31/5
1,-31 10
1,4-10/6

16,i4-31/5
1/5-30/6
1/5-31/7
1/5-30/6
3/5-30/6
1/5-30/6
1/6-30/9
1/8-31/1
1/9-15/6
1/10-30/4
1/11-33/5
1/11-31/5

16/11-15/2
1/11-31/5
16/11-31/5

1/12-31/3
1/2-15/7
1/4-15/7
1/9-15/5
1/10-30/6
1/10-24/6
1/10-30/6
1/10-30/6
1/10-15/6
1/12-31/77

1/11-31/12
1/3-31/3, 11/6-20/6

1/1-15/4

07.01
07.01
07.01
07.01
07.01
07.01
07.01
07.01
07.01
07.01
07.01
07.01
07.01
10.05
07.01

07.01
07.01
07.01
07.01
08.06
08.06
08.08
08.08
08.07
08.08
08.08
08.09
08.07
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ANNEX III

The Denish Free List Area

Specification of Countries

Finland
Iceland
Norway (including Svalbard)
Sweden
Andorra
Belgium, Luxemberg
France, Monaco
Gibraltar
Greece
Netherlands
Eire
Italy, the Vatican State, San Marino
Yugoslavia
Malta
Portugal, (with the Azores and Madeira)
Switserland,Liechtenstein
Spain
Canary islands
Great Brita and Worthern Ireland (UK)
Trukey

The federal Repbulic of Germany, (Western Germany)
Austria

Algaria

Ethipida

FrenchSomaliland
Gambia

Guirea
Kenya

Lesotho
Liberia

Lilbya
Madagacar

Morocco
Mauritius, Seychelles a.o. (British)

104
106
110
120
124
126
130
132
134
140
142
150
152
153
156
160
164
165
170
172
180
182

202
207
213

218
222
228
232

235
236
238
242
243
244
245
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246 Nigeria
248 Portuguese West Africa (with Portuguese Guinea, Angola, the Capo

Verdi Islands, Sao Thom6 and Principe)
252 Portuguese East Africa (Mozambique)
253 St. Helena a.o. (British)
255 Sierra Leone
256 Spanish possessions in Africa (except Canary Islands)
258 Sudan
259 Swaziland (British)
262 The South African Republic
264 South-West Africa
266 Tanazania,the United Republic of
268 Tunisia
269 Uganda
276 Central African Republic
277 Cameroon
278 Congo (Kinshasa)
279 Congo (Brazsaville)
281 Dahomey
282 Ivory Coast
283 Gabon
284 Mauritania
285 Niger
286 Reunion, Comore islands, Kerguelen Isands a.o. (French)
287 Rwanda
288 Senegal
289 Somalia
292 Ghad
293 Togo
294 Upper Volta
296 Zambia
297 Malawi

302 Argentina.
303 Baham Islands
304 Bolivia
305 Barbados
307 Barmudas
308 Guyana
312 British Honduras
314 Canada
316 Ghile
322 Costa Rica
324 Cuba
326 The Domnican Rezablic
328 Ecuador
332 Falkland Islands,South Georgia a.o. (British)
334 French Guiana
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336 french West Indies (includingGuadeloupe and Martinique)
Saint-Pierre and Miquelon

338 Guatemala
342 Haiti
344 Datch Guiana (Surinam)
346 Dutch West Indies (Aruba and Curago)
348 Honduras
352 Jamaica
354 Mexico
356 Nicaragua
358 Panma, except the Carna Zone
362 the Panama Canal Zone and other United States possessions in the

West Indies (except Puerto Rico)
364 Paraguay
366 Peru
368 Puerto Rico
372 Salvador
374- Trinidad and Tobago
376 Urugay
390 United States
392 Venezuela
394 Other British possessions in the West Indies (including Turks, Caicos

394and Cayman Islands,and otherBritish possessions in the Winderd
and Leeward islands)

402 The People's ebic of Southern Yemen
404 Afghnistan
406 Bahrein, watar
412 Brunei414 Byrurma
416 Cambodia
418 Ceylon
422 Cyprus
428 Hong Kong432 Indiai (withthe Andaman, Nicobar and Lacedive Islands a.o.),

Bhutan, Sikkim
434 Indomesia (including the former DutchNew Guinea)
436 Iraq
4388 Iran(Fersia)
442 Israel
446 Jordan452 Kuwait
454 Laos
456 Lebanon
457 Maldive Islands
458 Malaysia (including Sarwark and Sabah (formerly British North Borneo))
462 Muscat andOman,Trucial, States
464 Nepal
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Pakistan
The Phippines
Portuguese possessions in Asia (Portuguese
Saudi Arabia
Singapore
South Viet-Nr (the Republic of Viet-Nam)

Thailand (Sian)
Yemen

Timor and Maçao)

OCENIA

Austrelia (with possessions)
British. possessions in the Pacific
French possessions in the Pacific
Nauru
New Zealand (with possessions)
New Guinea
New HeberIdes
United States Possessions in the Pcaific and Pacific Islands under

the joint aadministrationof the United Kingdomand the United
States: Cantonand Enderbury

Western Samon

472
474
476
473
482
488
492
494

502
504
506
512
514
515
516
518

522

.. HE in ..


